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A Peek at the Week!
Enjoy this glimpse of what happened  in our district recently.

A sincere and heartfelt thank you to all RSU 56 employees who teach
students every day through words and actions. You are appreciated.



Alyvia Perreault signed to play for CMCC.  Congratulations Alyvia!

Spanish II students celebrated Cinco de Mayo with authentic Mexican candy and a movie.
Mexican candy has some distinct flavors, such as chili pepper powder.



Happy Lunch Hero’s Day to our very own Hero’s of the lunchroom!

Thank you for all your hard work each and every day!

DES LADIES

Natalie, Person in Charge                                        Tracy, Nutrition Helper                            Tyrene, Nutrition Helper

DMS LADIES

Ellen, Person in Charge Sonia, Nutrition Helper

DHS LADIES

Wanda, Person in Charge                                         Heather, Nutrition Helper



Eighth grade transition days. The eighth graders were assigned a high

school “buddy” to spend the day with at DHS.



Xavier enjoying biology.            Owen won the shootout during lunch break.

While we were out on break, Shayne Henry did this!



Student Council members arrived at DHS at 5:30 Wednesday morning

to cook breakfast for the staff.

Ms. Morse’s students made placemats.



PreK transformed the dramatic play area into an auto body shop!



DES earned a PBIS aircraft reward









Pre-k celebrating their last library class. Students learned about the Red-eyed Tree Frog
and then tried to get their frog onto a lily pad. They also chose a “Cougar Cub Book

Club” book which they can keep.





Adrian Knowles -Best design winner
Garrison Holmquist- fanciest flight winner
Bonnie Blankenship- longest flight winner

Fun was had by all!





Second graders who chose the Cougar Cub Reading Den” (blanket, stuffies, and
reading by flashlight!) as their classroom reward they earned for cubtastic behavior.



Check out the new Smart Board (grant funded) in Mr. Wilcox’s math class!
Thank you to Brian Keene and the tech team for getting these for our math teachers!

A special thank you to Earl Couture for finding a permanent solution to a persistent
problem. The TWKDMS flagpole halyard rope keeps taking a beating with the wind we
get and needing replacement, and so Mr. C used his military background and knack for
all things handy to get us a seaworthy steel-core halyard with crimps that he - get this -

hammered out himself on his anvil at home! Hoist the colors! Thank you Earl!!



On Friday of last week, Western Maine native Jason Tardy came to TWKDMS to
perform his high energy, entertaining, and powerful anti-bullying presentation. Pictured
below is 6th grader Heaven Stokley getting ready to help Jason juggle bowling balls!

Thank you to the River Valley Healthy Communities Coalition for sponsoring this great
event!



TWKDMS Staff enjoying some breakfast for teacher appreciation week, and the
AMAZING Lunch Heroes of TWKDMS recognized for their contributions!


